Lodging List: 2017 AP Summer Institute

For your convenience, we have listed many hotels in the Auburn/Opelika area near campus. Look for additional hotel listings at aotourism.com. Please make these reservations soon, as hotels fill quickly in the summer. Auburn University does not endorse any hotel property for AP Summer Institute participants.

- **Auburn Hotel and Conference Center**  334-821-8200

  **Session 1 June 18-22:** Group Code 170619APEH
  [https://gc.synxis.com/?Hotel=75989&Group=170619APEH&arrive=06/18/2017](https://gc.synxis.com/?Hotel=75989&Group=170619APEH&arrive=06/18/2017)

  **Session 2 July 9-13:** Group Code 170710APBP

  **Session 3 July 16-20:** Group Code 170717APCH
  [https://gc.synxis.com/?Hotel=75989&Group=170717APCH&arrive=07/16/2017](https://gc.synxis.com/?Hotel=75989&Group=170717APCH&arrive=07/16/2017)

- **Candlewood Suites**  334-521-7494  Ask for the APSI rate $99.95

- **Courtyard at Marriott Exit 51**  334-502-0111

  **Session 1:**  [Book your group rate for APSI SESSION 1](https://gc.synxis.com/?Hotel=75989&Group=170619APEH&arrive=06/18/2017)  $99 rate

  **Session 2:**  [Book your group rate for APSI SESSION 2](https://gc.synxis.com/?Hotel=75989&Group=170710APBP&arrive=07/09/2017)  $99 rate

  **Session 3:**  [Book your group rate for APSI SESSION 3](https://gc.synxis.com/?Hotel=75989&Group=170717APCH&arrive=07/16/2017)  $99 rate

- **Hampton Inn & Suites/Opelika:**  334-745-4311

  **Session 1 June 18-22:**
  A block of rooms has been reserved for June 18, 2017 - June 22, 2017. Room rate will be available until June 4th.

  **Session 2 July 9-13:**
  A block of rooms has been reserved for July 9, 2017 - July 14, 2017. Room rate will be available until June 30th.

  **Session 3 July 16-20:**
  A block of rooms has been reserved for July 16, 2017 - July 20, 2017. Room rate will be available until July 2nd.

- **Fairfield Inn & Suites** TIGER TOWN  334-742-2590  Ask for the APSI or university rate
- Hampton Inn (Auburn) 334-821-4111 Ask for API rate
- Hilton Garden Inn (Auburn): 334-502-3500
  Room Link for all APSI sessions:
- Holiday Inn Express - Auburn 334-502-1090 Ask for the APSI rate
- Home Town Suites: 1-877-876-9487 Ask for University rate
- Marriott at Grand National 334-741-9292
  Here is the reservation link you can use to make online reservations at rates specifically negotiated for your company:
  Book your corporate rate for University Rate
- TownePlace Suites Auburn 334-466-8390 Ask for Auburn University Rate: $109